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Rudiments of Numeracy
ByA. S. C. EHRENBERG
LondonBusinessSchool
SOCIETYon Wednesday,March2nd,1977,
(Read beforetheROYALSTATISTICAL
in theChair]
thePresidentMiss STELLAV. CUNLIFFE,
SUMMARY

Many tablesof data are badlypresented.It is as if theirproducerseitherdid not
forimproved
on. Someprecepts
knowwhatthedata weresayingor werenotletting
are discussed.
data presentation
Keywords:

NMERACY;

TABLES; GRAPHS; DATA PRESENTATION; ROUNDING

PEOPLEwho say theyare not numerateusuallydo not mean thattheycannotdo arithmetic.
Nor shouldtheymean thattheycannotdo mathematics.Instead,theyare reallysayingthat
theycannot cope with numericaldata-tables, graphs,percentages,and so on. But since
such data are oftenbadly presented-requiringmuch efforteven for sophisticatedusers to
of this
understand-thefaultis that of theproducersof the data. That is the starting-point
paper.
and
numericalinformation
Numeracyhas two facets-readingand writing,or extracting
mayat firstseemad hocandjudgemental,a matter
it. The skillsofdata presentation
presenting
butcertainaspectscan be formalizedintoexplicitrules,the
of styleratherthanof technology,
equivalent of elementarysyntax. Such preceptshave largelybeen ignored in statistical
practiceand teaching.
put up fordiscussionsome rulesor guidelinesforimproveddata
In thispaper I therefore
presentation.In doing so my immediateconcernis not with the generalpublic but with
supposedlynumeratepeople like ourselves-producersand more or less regularusers of
numericalinformation.I am not so agitatedabout the less numeratefringe(e.g. backward
or apocryphalcompanychairmen);theyalso need help but willnot do much
school-children
howeverwell it is presented.
withnumericalinformation
The paper is in fivesections. Section 1 gives two examplesof how the presentationof
data can be improved.Specificrulesfordoingso are thenset out in Section2, followedby a
in Section3. Possible objectionsand problemsof
briefassessmentof the relevantliterature
therulesare discussedin Sections4 and 5.
implementing
1. SEEING THE DATA

The criterionfora good table is thatthe patternsand exceptionsshouldbe obvious at a
glance,at least once one knowswhattheyare. But mosttablesdo not meetthatstandard.
To illustrate,Table 1 reproducesa small table of data on UK merchantvessels from
for generaluse (CSO, 1974,
Facts in Focus, a typicalpublicationof statisticalinformation
Table 63). The table may at firstappear reasonablywell laid out. But in formingthisview
one's attentionprobablyhas centrednot on the numbersbut on the captions,i.e. Dry cargo,
Tankers,Gross and Deadweighttonnages,and so on.
The numbersthemselvesare not as easy to take in. What are theirmain features?How
can theybe summarized? How can one tell someone over the phone? What is one likely
to absorb or remember?Looked at withthesequestionsin mindthe table now appearslike
a fairlyundigestedjumble of numbers.But it need not have been like that.
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TABLE 1

UnitedKingdomMerchantVesselsin Service

(500grosstonsand over)
1962

1967

1973

2,689
242
1,847
600

2, 181
173
1,527
481

1,776
122
1,165
489

Thousand gross tons
All vessels
Passenger*
Dry cargo
Tankers

20,554
2,504
10,562
7,488

20,375
1,709
10,757
7,908

29, 105
920
13,520
14,665

Thousand deadweighttons
All vessels
Passenger*
Dry cargo
Tankers

26,577
1,467
13,990
11,120

27,448
919
14,362
12,167

46,763
349
20,115
26,299

Number
All vessels
Passenger*
Dry cargo
Tankers

*All vessels with passenger certificates.

Source: Facts in Focus

Table2 givesan improved
presentation
ofthesamedata. It is easierto seemajorpatterns
andexceptions:
Thenumbers
ofvesselsdeclinedovertheyearsby30 to 50%,butlessfortankers.
The tonnages
jumpeddramatically
by up to 100I between1967to 1973,exceptfor
vessels.
passenger
Dry cargovesselsaccountedforthe largestnumbersof vesselsand also the biggest
withtankertonnages
tonnages,
overtaking
thedrycargoonesin 1973.
vesselsdiffered
Passenger
from
theothers
inhaving
larger
grossthandeadweight
tonnages.
Fewofthesepatterns
seemas clearinTable1,evennowthatoneknowswhatto lookfor.
The original
tabletherefore
failsboththestrong
andtheweakversions
fora
ofthecriterion
goodtable,whilstTable2 certainly
passestheweakversionifnotentirely
thestrong
one:
The StrongCriterion
for a Good Table: The patternsand exceptionsshould be obvious

at a glance.
The WeakCriterion:
The patterns
and exceptions
in a tableshouldbe obviousat a
glanceonceonehasbeentoldwhattheyare.
The weak criterion
is muchthe moreimportant
one. It appliesautomatically
to all
situations
whicharerepetitive,
i.e. oneswheretheprobablepattern
ofthenewdatais known
beforehand.
It cantherefore
covermorecomplextablesandapplyto theexperienced
user.
The strong
criterion
soundsfine.Butit saysnothing
morethanthatthenaivenewcomer
shouldgaininstant
insight,
unaided.Thiswillseldomwork.Withdatathatare altogether
new,orat leastnewtotheexpected
reader,
theproducer
ofthetablecannotmerely
announce
that"theresults
are shownin thetable"and expecteveryreaderto workoutthestory-line
himself.Instead,he shouldguidethereaderbya briefverbalcommentary
andtellhimwhat
he knows.
This is the weakcriterion
in operationagain. It is illustrated
by Paul Samuelson's
Economics(Samuelson,1976) whereeverytable and graphis accompaniedby a short
paragraphcommenting
on whatit says,as exemplified
in Table 3. WhilstSamuelson's
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TABLE 2

An "Improved"Versionof Table 1
Vessels of 500 gross
tons and over

1962

'67

'73

1, 800
600
240

1,500
480
170

1,200
490
120

ALL VESSELS

2,700

2,200

1, 800

Gross Tons ('000)
Dry Cargo
Tankers
Passenger*

11,000
7, 500
2,500

11,000
7, 900
1,700

14,000
15,000
900

ALL VESSELS

21,000

20,000

29,000

14,000
11,000
1,500

14,000
12,000
900

20,000
26,000
300

27,000

27) 000

47,000

Number
Dry Cargo
Tankers
Passenger*

Deadweight Tons ('000)
Dry Cargo
Tankers
Passenger*
ALL VESSELS

*All vessels withpassenger certificates

TABLE 3

A Table withCommentary
(Table 2-4 fromSamuelson'sEconomics)
ESTIMATED
COUNTRIES

FUTURE POPULATION OF DIFFERENT
IN 1985 (in millions)
ANNUAL
GROWTH

(% peryear) 1970

in the future
Nation sizes will look different
Anydi
Iathe
lokfferenesingrwth
acumure
Any differencesin growth rate accumulate into significantchanges. Note how
the United States and the Soviet Union
grow relative to Western Europe.
(Source: United Nations.)

United States
United Kingdom
France
Soviet Union
Sweden
Italy
Japan

1.3
0.6
0.8
1.0
0.7
0.8
1.2

205
55.7
50.8
243
8.0
53.7
103

1980

1985

226
59.5
55.3
271
8.6
57.9
116

240
61.8
57.6
287
8.8
60.0
121

formatneed not be copied slavishly(usuallyone would simplycommentin the main text)
and some of his tables are none too good, his care to communicateis no doubt correlated
withthebook's phenomenalsuccessovertheyears.
A commondoubtabout trying
to improvethelayoutofa tableis whetherthepresentation
shouldnot dependon theparticularuse to be made of the data. But an "improved"version
like Table 2 is easier for virtuallyany purpose than the originalTable 1. The data could
perhapsbe displayedin a way even more suitedto some specificpurpose,but that would
merelymean takingtheproceduresof thispaper yetfurther.
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The main stepsin goingfromTable 1 to Table 2 (such as roundingand re-ordering
the
rows,and possibleobjectionsto them)willbe discussedin latersections. At thisstageI only
in data presentationare possible even
want to illustratehow some markedimprovements
witha small and fairlysimpletable: The goldenrule is thatthe nextstep or two in looking
at thefiguresin a table mustbe visuallyeasy.
The 10 x 10 correlationmatrixin Table 4 is anothersmall but more analyticaltable.
The variableshereare whetherpeople in a sampleof 7,000 UK adultssaid they"reallyliked
to watch" a range of ten TV programmeslike World of Sport (WoS), Match of the Day
(MoD), Panorama (Pan), and so on (fromdata in Goodhardtet al., 1975,Chapter9).
TABLE 4

Adultswho"ReallyLike to Watch": Correlations
to 4 DecimalPlaces
(ProgrammesOrderedAlphabeticallywithinChannel)
ITV PrB
It ThW
It Tod
? WoS
BBC GrS
i
LnU
it MoD
i
Pan
RgS
24H

PrB

ThW

Tod

WoS

GrS

LnU

MoD

Pan

RgS

24H

1.0000
0.1064
0.0653
0.5054
0.4741
0.0915
0.4732
0.1681
0.3091
0.1242

0. 1064
1.0000
0.2701
0.1474
0.1321
0.1885
0.0815
0.3520
0.0637
0.3946

0.0653
0.2701
1.0000
0.0926
0.0704
0. 1546
0.0392
0.2004
0.0512
0.2432

0 5054
0.1424
0.0926
1.0000
0.6217
0.0785
0.5806
0.1867
0.2963
0.1403

0.4741
0.1321
0.0704
0.6217
1.0000
0.0849
0.5932
0.1813
0.3412
0. 1420

0.0915
0.1885
0.1546
0.0785
0.0849
1.0000
0.0487
0.1973
0.0969
0.2661

0.4732
0.0815
0.0392
0.5806
0.5932
0.0487
1.0000
0.1314
0.3261
0.1211

0.1681
0.3520
0.2004
0.1867
0.1813
0.1973
0.1314
1.0000
0.1469
0.5237

0.3091
0.0637
0.0512
0.2963
0.3412
0.0969
0.3267
0.1469
1.0000
0.1212

0. 1242
0.3946
0.2437
0.1403
0.1420
0.2661
0.1221
0.5237
0.1212
1.0000

TABLE 5

Roundedand Re-ordered
The Correlations
for the10 TV Programmes
Programmes

WoS MoD .GrS PrB RgS

World of Sport
Match of the Day
Grandstand
Prof. Boxing
RugbySpecial

ITV
BBC
BBC
ITV
BBC

.6
.6
.5
.3

.6
.5
.3

24lHours
Panorama
This Week
Today
Line-Up

BBC
BBC
ITV
ITV
BBC

.1
.2
.1
.1
.1

.1
.1
.1
0
0

.6

.6
.6
.5
.3
.1
.2
.1
.1
.1

.5
.5
.5
.3
.1
.2
.1
.1
.1

.3
.3
.3
.3
.1
.1
.1
.1
.1

24H Pan ThW Tod LnU
.1

.1
.1
.1
.1
.5
.4
.2
.2

.2
.1
.2
.2
.1
.5
.4
.2
.2

.1

.1

.1
.1
.1
.1

0
.1
.1
.1

.4
.4

.2
.2
.3

.3
.2

.2

.1
0
.1
.1
.1
.2
.2
.2
.2

Again the patternsand exceptionsare not clear. But appropriatere-orderingof the
as
variables,rounding,betterlabellingand betterspacing lead to a markedimprovement,
shownin Table 5. Now we can see thatthereis a clusterforthe fiveSportsprogrammes,
anotherclusterforthe fiveCurrentAffairsprogrammes,and threelocallyhighcorrelations
of *2betweenPanorama and the Sportsprogrammes.
I am not concernedin thispaper withhow the appropriateorderingof thevariableswas
initiallydiscovered(althoughthis can be greatlyhelped by good data presentation).What
concernsme hereis our abilityto see, understandand communicatesuch a patternonce it
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has been established.Even now thatwe knowthepattern,it is stillnot apparentin Table 4.
In contrast,anyonecan see it in Table 5 (especiallyanyonealreadyfamiliarwiththe notion
of a correlationmatrix).In factTable 5 is largelyredundant,as withall tableswhichsatisfy
thestrongcriterionof a good table. Its main patterncould be describedin wordsalone, as
consistingof two clusters:correlationsof *3to *6betweenthefiveSportsprogrammesand of
*2 to *5 betweenthe fiveCurrentAffairs,withcorrelationsof 1 or so betweenthese two
clusters.Yet some deliberateredundancyin communication
usuallyhelps.
Experienceindicatesthat most people would agree that the improvedtables illustrated
hereare somehowbetterthanthe originalversions. But moreformalassessmentof thisalso
seemsdesirable-not merelyto "prove" the difference,
but to see in what waysthe improvementswork,for what kinds of people, and under what circumstances.Some exploratory
studiesin thisdirectionare summarizedelsewhere(Chakrapaniand Ehrenberg,1976).
2. Six BASICRULES
The tableimprovements
illustratedso farinvolveda combinationof factors(subsumedby
thegoldenrulethatthenextstepsin lookingat a tableshouldbe visuallyeasy). These factors
can be consideredseparatelyand in thissectionI outlinesix specificrulesor guidelineswhich
deal in turnwithdrasticrounding,marginalaverages,choosingbetweenrows and columns
in a table,orderingtherowsor columns,theuse of space,and thediffering
rolesofgraphsand
tables.
These rules will be illustratedwith anotherexample fromFacts in Focus (CSO, 1974,
Table 97) concerningthe level of unemployment
in Great Britainover fourselectedyears,
as reproducedin Table 6. Althoughthis is again a small and simple table (chosen for
concisenessof expositionhere),the numericaldetailsare once morenot obvious at a glance.
TABLE

6

in GreatBritain-OriginalVersion
Unemployment

Total unemployed(thousands)
Males
Females

1966

1968

1970

1973

330.9
259.6
71.3

549.4
460.7
88. 8

582.2
495.3
86. 9

597. 9
499.4
98.5

Suppose we now look away fromthis table. What do we rememberhavingseen, without
lookingback? What can we say about thenumbersof unemployed?
Rule 1: Roundingto Two Significant
or Effective
Digits
numbersto each other.
Understanding
any set of numbersinvolvesrelatingthe different
But in Table 6 thisis not easy. For example,mentallysubtracting
the 1966 total fromthe
1973 total and remembering
the answer is relativelydifficult
(330 9 from597'9 = 267.0).
Taking ratios mentally(330.9 into 597.9) is virtuallyimpossible. Most of us can do such
mentalarithmetic
onlyby firstroundingthefiguresto one or two digitsin our heads.
In Table 7 thisroundinghas been done forthereader. The generalruleis to roundto two
significant
or effective
digits,where"significant"or "effective"
heremeans digitswhichvary
in thatkindof data. (Final O's do not matteras theeye can readilyfilterthemout.)
Now we can see that the difference
between330 and 600 for total unemployedis 270,
and that330 into600 is almost2, i.e. an increaseof almost 100%. We can also see thatthe
increaseformales from260 to 500 is again nearly100%,and thatthecorresponding
increase
forfemalesis about 40%, from71 to 99. Total unemployedup by almost100%,males up by
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7

in GB-Rounded
Unemployed
000's

1966

'68

'70

'73

Total unemployed
Male
Females

330
260
71

550
460
89

580
500
87

600
500
99

almost 100% and femalesup by less than 50%: that is somethingone can remember.It is
also easierto recallthatthe rangefortotal unemployedis fromabout 330 to 600 than that
it is from330'9 to 597 9.
wouldnecessarily
to Table 6 we seehow anycomparableassessmentofthefigures
Returning
involve mental rounding. Pocket calculators are not the answer since knowing that
597.9/330.9= 1-8069does not greatlyhelp us to see and absorb the patternsin the table.
For betteror forworse,drasticroundingis necessaryifwe are to see and assimilatethe data.
digitsis "goingtoo far"is a possibleobjectionconsidered
Whetherroundingto twosignificant
in Section4.
A lesserproblemis thatthe male and the femalenumbersare shownto the nearestten
digits
by being roundedto two significant
thousandand the nearestthousandrespectively,
groupsof figuresvarygreatly
whendifferent
in theirowncontext.This avoids over-rounding
do not add up exactly.
in size (as also occurredin Table 2). The consequenceis thatthefigures
oftheunrounded
Thisis an undoubtednuisance,buta lesserone thantheperceptualdifficulties
data in Table 6-anyone who cannot learn to cope withroundingerrorswill probablynot
getmuchout of such statisticaldata anyway.
Rule 2: Row and ColumnAverages
The nextruleconcernstheuse of row or columnaveragesto providea visual focusand a
possiblesummaryof the data. Table 8 illustratesthisby givingthe row averagesacross the
fouryears. (The columntotalsin thistableservealmostthesamepurposeas columnaverages.)
TABLE 8

WithAverages
000 's
Total unemployed
Male
Female

1966.

'68

'70

'73

Ave.

330
260
71

550
460
89

580
500
87

600
500
99

520
430
86

Even witha smalltable such averagesproveuseful. Notingthatthe averagemale/female
ratiois 5 to 1 (i.e. 430/86),we can see morereadilyhow thisratiovariesovertheyears,from
jargon,
lessthan4 to 1 in 1966tojust over5 to 1 in thethreesucceedingyears. Put in statistical
by makingthe "main effects"explicit(herethe row averagesand columntotals)we can see
moreeasilyany"interactions"
betweenrowsand columns(heresexby theyears). The general
the detailedfigures.
ruleis to workout row and columnaveragesbeforescrutinizing
Rule 3: Figuresare easierto Comparein Columns
Figuresare easier to followreadingdown a columnthan across a row, especiallyfor a
largernumberof items. Even forour smallexamplehere,Table 9 makesit easierto see that
lowerin 1966 thanin the threelateryears.
each categoryof unemployedwas substantially
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9

Rows and ColumnsInterchanged
Unemployed(000's)

GB

Total

Male

1966
'68
'70
'73

330
550
580
600

260
460
500
500

71
89
87
99

Average

520

430

86

Female

We also noticeminorvariations
and sub-patterns
to the
more,forexamplethatcontrary
totaltrend,thefemalefigures
levelledoffonlyfor1968and 1970(in factdropping
slightly
in thelatteryear),andthatthe1973figure
of99 is markedly
high.ComparedwithTable 8
we arebeginning
to seemoreofthedata.
The improvement
is a perceptual
one. To seein Table8 thatthemainvariation
fortotal
unemployed
is fromroughly
300to 600,theeyefirst
had to takein andthenpartially
ignore
thesymbols
andgapsin thesequence
330 550 580 600
and it had to travelrelatively
farto do so. Butin Table 9 thehundreds
are closetogether.
Theeyecan rundownthefirst
digitin eachcolumnandtotally
ignoretherest,i.e.
3..
5..
5..
6..

It couldalso marginally
on thefirst
takein theseconddigitswhilststillconcentrating
33.

55.
58.
60.

Thiswe tendto do anywaywhenwe readlongstrings
of longernumbers,
whether
across
thepage
3309 549.4 582-2 597.9 261P3 734-6 7902
downwards
or,preferably,

3309

549.4

5822
597.9
261-3
734-6
790-2
or typing
error?) typically
wheretheblip(a copying
standsoutmoreclearly.
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Rule 4: OrderingRows and Columnsby Size
Orderingthe rows and/orcolumnsof a table by some measureof the size of the figures
(e.g. theiraverages)oftenhelps to bringorderout of chaos. It means usingthe dimensions
the
of the table to enable us to see the structureof the data ratherthan merelyreflecting
structureof the row or columnlabels (whichis usuallyalreadywell known). The tables in
Section1 gave striking
examples.
order
The presentunemployment
data alreadyhave the rowsand columnsin an effective
of size because thetrendshappento coincidewiththeorderof theyears. But to illustratethe
rulefurther
Table 10 givesthe data withthe rowsin anotherorder,A to D. Even withsuch
TABLE 10

Rows in Some OtherOrder
GBr

Unemployed (000's)
Total

Male

Female

A
B
C
D

550
580
330
600

460
500
260
500

89
87
71
99

Average

520

430

86

a small table it is less easy to see thatthe Row C (or 1966) figuresare generallythe smallest.
Interactionsare evenharderto spot,e.g. thatthe male figuresin Rows B and D are identical
at 500 whilstthefemaleones differ
markedlyat 87 and 99.
When orderingrows or columnsby size a subsidiaryquestionis in whichdirectionthe
figuresought to be ordered. People differin theirpredilectionshere. Some like to have
figuresrunningfromlarge on the left(as in Table 9), or fromlarge at the top, whilstothers
some like to have timeprogressfromthe leftor the
preferthe opposite. With time-series,
top of the tabulations,whilstotherspreferto have the latestfiguresthere. But theseviews
are usually not held very strongly,nor do they appear to have any marked perceptual
consequenceswhenorderingcolumns.But fortherowsof a table,showingthelargernumbers
above the smallernumbers(as in Table 11) helps because we are used to doing mental
subtractionthatway.
TABLE 1 1

Rows in DecreasingOrderof Totals
GB

Unemployed (000's)
Total

Male

Female

(D)
(B)
(A)
(C)

600
580
550
330

S00
500
460
260

99
87
89
71

Average

520

430

86

1973
'70
'68
'66

The combinationsof consecutivenumbersin Table 11 happen to be simpleand hence
is moremarked. If the
fairlyeasy to subtracteitherway round. But in othercases the effect
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would
firsttwo numbershad been 640 and 580 instead of 600 and 580, the arrangement
mattermore:
640
580
640 comparedto 580
Withless roundednumbersthe effectis even stronger.For example,subtracting583 from
637 is easierin theform
583
637
583 than 637
is importantwhenone is scanninglargesetsof data.
Facilitatingsuch mentalarithmetic
Rule 5: SpacingandLayout
Table 12 illustratesa formof table layoutwidelyused in typedreportsand prestigious
printeddocuments. The rows are given in double or triplespacing and the columns are
spreadrightacrossthepage.
TABLE

12

WidelySpaced Figures
Total

Unemployed
Male

Female

1973

600

500

99

'70

580

500

87

'68

550

460

89

'66

330

260

71

The data are not easy to read because
Such tableslook nice but are counter-productive.
theeye has to traveltoo far. The ruleis thatfigureswhichare meantto be comparedshould
in makingthe eye read down
effective
be placed close together.Singlespacingis particularly
the eye acrossthe table (e.g.
to
deliberate
also
need
guide
there
are
to
be
gaps
But
columns.
betweengroupsof 5 or so rows) as was illustratedin Tables 2 and 5.
Rule 6: GraphsversusTables
Graphs are widelythoughtto be easier on the readerthantables of numbers,but thisis
thequantitative
aspectsof the
onlypartiallytrue. Graphs are of littleuse in communicating
data, but theycan highlightqualitativeresults(like that somethinghas gone up, is a curve
ratherthan a straightline, or is smallratherthan large). For example,the bar-chartof the
that
data in Fig. 1 showsdramatically
unemployment
increasedmostfrom1966 to 1968,
(i) Unemployment
(ii) Female unemployedwerefarless thanmale,
but theseare qualitativefeaturesof the data whichcan also be conveyedquite well verbally,
as in (i) and (ii). But a graphcan make thepointsmore"graphic",and hencegraphscan be
veryusefulat thebeginningor end of an analysis.
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Unemployed
('000 )

600 -

.........
........
........
..........~~........

400 _

........

400 -

............
......
..... .....
.

.........

1966
1968
1970
1973
FIG. 1. A Bar-chart of the UnemploymentData.

Year

However, graphs are of little if any use for quantitative detail. In Fig. 1 the size of the
increase from 1966 to 1968 is not obvious at a glance (one has to project the blocks onto the
vertical scale and interpolate). Nor is it clear just how small a proportion the female unemployed were, nor whether this proportion went up or down over the years, let alone by
how much. This quantitative failure of graphs had led to some of the numbers often being
shown as well, as illustratedin Fig. 2 (though this is not done in Facts in Focus, say).
U)nemployed_______________________________________

600

400

eaeI_-

550

580

i

0

600

7 ttiXg0i
Hlae

2000

1966
1968
1970
FIG. 2. With Numbers added.

1973

Year

One then mostly looks at the numbers (e.g. to see that the proportion of female unemployed actually went down) ratherthan at the graph, so that graphs with numbers inserted
are often little more than badly laid-out tables. Arithmetical manipulation of the readings
is made difficultrather than easy (e.g. taking averages, differences,ratios, or deviations from
an average or a trend-line). Hence well-designed or "graphic" tables are better than graphs
for any detailed numerical analysis, especially with extensive ranges of data.
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3. THE LITERATURE
of statisticaldata seemsto be sparse.
The literature
relatingto the successfulpresentation
and statistical.
The possiblesourcesare psychological,typographical
processinghas been reportedin psychology(e.g.
A good deal of work on information
Schroederet al., 1967; Lindsayand Norman,1972). But littleof it seemsdirectlyrelevantto
our narrowarea of highlystructured
numericaltablesand graphs-not evenmostof thework
on patternrecognitionand attentionspan. However,in writingabout formalmathematical
ratherthanempiricaltables,Wright(1973) has notedthatit is helpfulto space relatedcolumns
of figurescloserthanunrelatedones, and to arrangeitemsso theycan be scannedvertically
ratherthanhorizontally.
memoryin his
More fundamentally,
Herbert Simon (1969) in discussingshort-term
Compton lecturesnoted not only that we can generallyrecall numbersof up to 7 or even
10 digitscorrectly
in any way (i.e. not even by our own thoughts),
if we are not interrupted
by any task
but that thereis also now experimentalevidencethat if we are interrupted
memorygenerallydropsto
(howeversimple)thenumberof digitswe retainin our short-term
two. (I am greatlyindebtedto ProfessorDavid Chambersfordrawingmy attentionto this
reference
recently.)This would explainour need in Rule 1 to roundfiguresto two significant
withthem,i.e. to keep
(or variable)digitsif we are to be able to performmentalarithmetic
thoughhavingto relate
thefiguresaccessibleforimmediaterecallwhilstbeing"interrupted"
digitsbeingretainedacross an interruption
one figureto another. (More thantwo significant
into
can usuallybe explainedparsimoniously
eitherby our havingrecodedthe information
two larger"chunks",or by havingtakenenoughtime-about 5 secondsper chunk-to fixate
theinformation
memory.)
in our long-term
and
oftype-faces
The studyof typography
(e.g. Spencer,1969) has centredon thelegibility
sizes,on page designand problemsofreductionand degradation,ratherthantheinterrelation
of different
aspectsof a numericaltable. Yet some preceptsapply,like the well-established
difficult
to read(BEING ALL OF THE
typographical
rulethatstringsofcapitalsare relatively
SAME HEIGHT). This is oftenignoredfor headings and captions in statisticaltables,
of peripheralcomputerequipment.
especiallyby manymanufacturers
As forstatistics,
our Society'soriginalobjectswereto procure,arrangeand publishfacts,
and arrangedin tables
centering
as faras possibleon thosewhichcould be statednumerically
(cf. RSS, 1974). But therehas been littlediscussionof whatmakestables of numberseasier
forthe readeror eventhe analysthimselfto understandand use.
Some statisticalwritershave stressedthe importanceof limitingthe numberof digits.
But theyalmostinvariablycontinuedto use unnecessarily
largenumbersthemselves.Giffen
(1913), for example,greatlystressedroundingbut used up to nine digitshimself-"to the
nearestacre" (I am indebtedto ProfessorBill Kruskal for the reference).Golde (1966)
to a loss in accuracyof"only3.41%" whendroppingthethirddigitin a certainnumber.
referred
ProfessorRay Bauer has a splendiddiatribeon digits(in Buzzell et al., 1969,Chapter5):
"The data shouldnot pretendto be morethantheyare. One ofthemostmisleading
practicesindulgedin by pretentiousresearchersis to presentcomplextables with
the percentagescarriedout to the third,or even fourth,significant
figures.Sometimesthisis done because a researcher
is lazy and he does notwantto roundout the
figureswhich come out of the computer. Sometimeshe is afraid to round his
percentagesbecause they won't add to precisely100 per cent. Other times he
actuallybelievesthatthethirdfigureis important:thisis virtuallynevertrue."
Yet nobodyhas takenmuchnoticeof thisbecause Bauer has stillonly stressedthepointlessnessand lack ofprecisionofthelaterdigits,ratherthanthepositiveadvantagesof eliminating
them-that we can see, manipulate,and communicatetwo-digitnumbersmuchbetter.
a good deal of attention(see Benigerand Robyn, 1976,
Graphicsare currently
attracting
fora bibliography),
quantitative
butthereseemsto be nothingnewto helpin communicating
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information
effectively.
The Councilfor Social Graphicsin Washington,DC, has recently
beenassessingpeople's"graphicacy"(howwellone can readgraphs),buttheirtargetaudiences
(e.g. school-children)
ratherthanprofessionalor
are mainlytheinnumerateor inexperienced
regularusersof numericalinformation.
theiruse has beena relatively
On thewhole,thepresentation
ofnumericaldata to facilitate
their
incomprehensible
neglectedarea. Perhapspeople have not realizedhow unnecessarily
supposedlycompetenttablesusuallyare.
4. SPECIFICOBJECTIONS
Whilstusingand teachingthe presentapproach to data presentationduringthe last few
years(e.g. Ehrenberg,1975,Part I) a numberof objectionsand problemshave been raised.
I now discussthese,takingthe six rulesin turn.
Rounding(Rule 1)
Roundingis the rule whichtendsto raise the most(or the mostheated) objections. It is
is actuallydiscardedand manypeople seem to feel that
the only rule whereinformation
observeddata should be treatedas sacrosanct,e.g. thatif some clerkor computerhappens
to have recordedthe data to fivedigits,thatis how the data shouldperhapsalwaysremain.
and also in fitting
mathematical
Yet roundingis readilyacceptedin graphicalpresentations
modelsto thedata. Nor wouldmostpeople objectto reducingstatisticaldata to threeorfour
or effective
digits
significant
digits. But theyoftenfeelthatroundingto onlytwo significant
is overdoingit. Unfortunately
such roundingis necessaryto facilitatementalarithmetic.
For example,few of us can divide 17-9% into 35-2% in our heads (most percentagesare
reportedin effectas "per mille" ratherthan as "per centum"). Of severalthousandpeople
asked to do thisovertheyearsonlytwo US mathematicians
at Purduehave claimedsuccess.
But theygot different
answers,so at least one of themwas wrong. In contrast,dividing18%
into 35%/is obviouslyabout 2. Thus two digitsare better.
The findingnoted earlier that our short-term,quick-access memoryis limited to
task like scanninga
manipulatingtwo-digitnumbersapplies even to a simplearithmetical
column of more or less equal figuresagainst theiraverage,and even when all the figures
remainin frontof us as in thefollowingexamples:
549 2
582 2
601-9
621-3
734-6

550
580
600
620
730

549
582
602
621
735

617-9

620

618

Withfourdigitsin thefirstcolumnwe can hardlyrecallthe averageof 617i9 as we rundown
the columnfromone entryto the next (unless we go in for mentalrounding). With two
significant
digitsthereis no problem-we can check the trendwhilstreadilyholdingthe
averageof 620 in our head. With threedigitsthereis stillquite a problemof recallingthe
the618 into
averageas we go downthecolumn,althoughwe can cope betterby transforming
two "chunks"like 6 18 (six eighteen)or into a "sing-song"six-one-eight.(Withthreedigits
we could also takethetimeto transfer
theaverageof 618 to our longer-term
memory,butthis
would hardlyworkwhenscanninga table withmanysuch columns.)
Instead of askingforany particulardata "Can we possiblyround themto two digits?"
we needto checkonlywhetherthereis somespecificreasonwhywe shouldnotdo so. One can
thinkof exceptionalsituations,e.g. wherelargemultipliers
mightbe involved,whererounding
errorscan buildup as in compoundinterest
calculations,or wherewe are analysingdeviations
froma model. (One would thenoftenkeep a thirddigitforworkingpurposesin calculating
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averages,slope-coefficients
or otherparametersto avoid minorproblemswithroundingerrors,
but round again when actuallyreportingthe results.) Again, one can round the sequence
186, 97, 93 to 190, 97, 93 withouteffective
loss, but withour decimalsystemone mightnot
round106,97, 93 to 110,97, 93 because theerrorof roundingthe 106 is largecomparedwith
therangeof 13. But such cases are exceptions.
One safeguardis thatno information
need be completely
lost by rounding.The two-digit
rule is a guidelinefor statisticalworkingtables and the finalpresentationof results,not
necessarilyfor basic data records. One can put the more precisedata in an appendixor,
betterstill,in a filingcabinetor otherdata bank just in case somebodyshould want them
sometime.
The more precisedata are howeverunlikelyever to be used. When would the earlier
unemployment
figuresreallybe neededto the nearest100 people as in Table 13, ratherthan
EHRENBERG -

TABLE 13

Unemployment
in GreatBritain
(Table 6 repeated)

Total unemployed(thousands)
Males
Females

1966

1968

1970

1973

330. 9
259.6
71.3

549.4
460.7
88. 8

582.2
495.3
86.9

597. 9
499.4
98.5

Source: Facts in Focus

roundedto the nearest1,000ot 10,000? The degreeof precisionthatmightbe requiredcan
be judged againstthe range of the observedvariationthat has to be explained,the size of
theresidualsin anyformalmodel-building,
and thelikelyrequirements
of any deeperanalysis
(not to mentionany inherentinaccuracyof the data).
For example,in Table 13 the averageerrorin roundingthe femaleunemployedto two
digitswouldbe 300. This is trivialwhenassessedagainsttheoverallincreaseof almost30,000
in the femalefiguresfrom1966 to 1973,and the contrarydrop of 2,000 from1968 to 1970.
The roundingerrorsare also trivialwhencomparedwiththe residualsfroma mathematical
model like F= 01M+43.
This representsthe relationshipbetween female and male
unemployedquite well,thecorrelationbeing*85;but theresidualsaverageat 3,000.
Finally,theroundingerrorsaretrivialin thecontextofanyfulleranalysisofunemployment.
This would nevermean diggingdeeperinto the eightselectedreadingsin Table 13. Instead,
it would necessitatetakingaccountof vastlymoredata: forotheryears,different
regionsof
the country,different
industries,different
age-groups(treatingschool-leaversand students
separately),pJusfiguresfor employment,
reportedvacancies,inflation,investment,
stockpiling, dumping,Gross National Product, the money supply, birth rates, immigration,
mechanization,businesscycles,world trade,unemployment
in othercountries,and so on,
as well as intensivecomparisonsof figuresbased on different
definitionsand measuring
procedures(i.e. thewhole questionof the "quality" of the data).
Each monthlyissue of the Departmentof Employment
Gazettegivesabout 8,000 two-tonumberson UK unemployment.They may be mostlythe same as in theprevious
four-digit
month,but the need to see the wood forthe treesbecomeseven moreurgentthan withthe
in Table 13. Hopingto explainvariationto thethirddigit(less than 1%) becomes
eightfigures
even more absurd. People who object to roundingto two effective
digitsbecause theyfeel
that "theremay be somethingthere"can have had no experienceof successfully
analysing
and understanding
extensiveempiricaldata.
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Averages(Rule 2)
Averagesare not always directlydescriptiveor "typical" of the readingsin question.
The inclusionof such averagesin a table is oftencriticizedas useless or even misleading.
But theycan stillprovidea visual focusforinspectingthe data, and also usefulparameters
distributions
whencomparingdifferent
of the same type.
To illustrateI use theslightly
morecomplexexampleshownin Table 14 (a re-presentation
of theearlierTV data in Table 5). It sayshow manyadultswho "reallylikedto watch" one
TABLE

14

DuplicationAnalysis:Percentageof Adultswholikeone TV Programme
whoalso like Another
% of adults who really like to watch
Wrld Mtch Grnd Prof Rgby 24
of of the stnd Box Spec Hrs
Sprt Day
ing ial

% who also really
like towatch
World of Sport
Match of the Day
Grandstand
Prof.Boxing
RugbySpecial
24 Hours
Panorama
This Week
Today
Line-Up
C4ieiti

(4-Ytc145

.0

39

38

35

32

16

31

%

%

%

%

%

%

80
75
74
49
100) 75
73 (100) 77
72
75
47
72
71 t00) 68
75
47
61
60
62 (100) 65
41
28
30
32
31 (100) 21
38
44 (00)
40
39
39
41
38
42
42
42
67
31
34
34
34
33
53
26
28
29
28
29
39
12
16
11
12
20
13
L+

4-<

Lt

to

t

Pan
ora
ma

Ths
Wk

To Line
day Up

31

27

24

9

%

%

%

%

52
51
47
50
48
45
41
46
48
45
41
47
- 49
40
38
44
23
19
18
25
68
61
50
66
47
59
(100) 58
50 004) 48
53
37
43 (100) 44
18
17 (100)
19
4 L4x

3q

Av.
ztvccI.
a c's
.21

0/c

Cl
y'
f7
fi
As

a.'l
is
q-f

3q$

_

+

TV programmealso reallylikedto watchanother. Thus 39% of adultsreallylikedto watch
World of Sport (WoS), and of these 73% reallyliked to watch Match of the Day, 72%
Grandstand,and so on. (The earliercorrelationsof Table 5 can be calculatedfromthe data
in Table 14: the new table involvesno changein empiricalcontentbut onlyin languageor
model.) Writingin the row and columnaveragesby hand, as one would do withcomputer
outputor otherworkingtables,we quicklysee thatnone of the averagesrepresentthe data
at all well. They are not typicalor modal of the individualfiguresin the corresponding
row
or column.
Nonetheless,the averagesprovidea usefulfocus. By fixingfirston the averageforeach
row and ignoringthe 100's in the diagonal,we see fourabove-averagefiguresfollowedby
fivebelow-averagefiguresin each of the firstfiverows,and the oppositepatternin the last
fiverows (fivebelow-average
figuresfollowedby fourabove-averageones). Blockingout the
rowaverageson therightbyhand dramatizestheireffectiveness
in providingthisvisualfocus.
Correspondingly
the columnaverageshelp us to see thatthereis no such simplepattern
in thecolumns. But we also notethatthesecolumnaveragesare all virtually
equal. (Focusing
firston the overallaverageof 44 helpsto see this.)
This suggestscheckingwhetherthe figuresin each column follow the same formof
distribution
(havingthesame means). Startingwiththe overallaverageof 44 and thecolumn
of row averageson theright,we see a "High-Low-Aboutaverage-Low"pattern.Inspecting
the individualcolumnsin the body of the table against theiraverages (with the 100's in
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parenthesesso thatthe eye can ignorethemmoreeasily)showsthe same patternin the first
patternforthelast five:"About average-Low-Highfivecolumns,but a somewhatdifferent
Low". We now see that the virtualequalityof the columnaveragesacross all 10 columns
was a coincidence.
averagesare of value in gettingto knowthe data
Thus used criticallyas a working-tool,
evenwhentheydo not summarizethedata as simple"typical"figures.Calculatingmarginal
averagesfor a table generallyremainsa helpfulfirststep to see whichway the data goes.
But theyneed not alwaysbe retainedin thefinalpresentation.
UsingColumnsfor Figuresto be Compared(Rule 3)
of fitting
rowsand columnsis thedifficulty
An objectionoftenraisedabout interchanging
long row captions into column headings. This can usually be done by abbreviation,by
spreadingthe headingsover two or threelines (as in Table 14), and by relegatingdetail to
footnotes.(Some people are said to objectto havingto look at thefootnotesto a table,but
theyare probablynot the sort of people who would get much out of a complex-looking
table anyway.)
by
It is importantto get one's prioritiesright.The designof a table mustbe determined
the data thatare beingdisplayednot by the logic of the row and columnlabels. Yet tables
oftenare designedwithouttakingany account of the data itself. For example,some recent
rowsand columns
proposalsby theBusinessStatisticsOffice(Fessey,1976) forinterchanging
but the dummytables that
in its regularBusinessMonitorserieswerejudged unconvincing,
were preparedcontainedno numbers. In practice,if a table layout is designedwithout
to thedata, thatis whatthefinaltable willprobablylook like.
reference
therows
Table 15 greatlyclarifiesthepatternsin Table 14 by interchanging
To illustrate,
and columns. (Omittingthe 100's, insertingcolumn averages,and appropriatespacingalso
seem to help.)
TABLE 15
and Sub-groupAverages
DuplicationAnalysis:Rows and ColumnsInterchanged
T who also Really like to Watch
24H Pan ThW Tod LnU AV.
WOS MoD GrS PrB RgS AV.

Adults who
Really like to Watch
Worid of Sport
Match of the Day
Grandstand
Prof. Boxing
RugbySpecial

%
%
%
%
%

75
80
75
74

73
77
72
75

72
71
68
75

61
60
62
65

28
30
32
31

41
38
42
42
42

34
31
34
34
33

29
26
28
28
29

12
11
12
13
16

40

42

33

28

13

67

53
50

39
37
43

20
18
19
17

31

76

74

71

62

30

% 49
% 52
% 51
%T 47
% 50

47
48
45
41
46

47
48
45
41
47

41
49
40
38
44

21
23
19
18
25

AVERAGE

50

45

46

42

21

41

61

58

51

41

18

46

ALL ADULTS

% 39

38

35

32

16

32

31

31

27

24

9

24

AVERAGE
24 Hours
Panorama
This Week
Today
Line-Up

63

39
38
40
39
44

68
61
50
66

63/32 = 2. 0
41/32 = 1.3

58
47
59

48
53

44

31/24 = 1. 3
46/24 = 1.9

in each columntendto be similarwithineach ofthetwoprogramme
We nowsee thatthefigures
categories,and henceclose to theaveragesshownat thebottomof each block. For example,
Worldof Sport(WoS) in thefirstcolumnis likedby about 76% of thosewho likedone of the
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otherSportsprogrammes(theindividualfiguresvaryingbetween74 and 80%o),and by about
50% of thosewho likedone of the CurrentAffairsprogrammes.
SinceWorld of Sport(WoS) is likedby about 39% of all adults(as shownin thelast row
of the table), we can see now that it was about twiceas popular amongstthose who liked
anotherSportsprogramme,
and about 1-3timesas popularamongstthosewho likeda Current
Affairsprogramme,
thanamongstthepopulationas a whole(76/39and 50/39).
The same patternholds forthe otherSportsprogrammes
shownin thenextfourcolumns
(MoD to RgS). From the averageswe estimate"duplication-ratios"
of 63/32= 2f0within
the Sports clusterand 41/32= 1-3 betweenthe Sports and CurrentAffairsprogrammes.
The patternalso applies to the CurrentAffairsprogrammesin the last fivecolumnsof the
table. The duplication-ratios
here are again 1-3 for CurrentAffairsversusSports and 1-9
withinthe CurrentAffairsclusteritself.
Table 15 may appear morecomplexthanthe earliercorrelationmatrixin Table 4, but it
providesmuchmoreinsightintothedata. It is an instanceoftheso-called"duplicationlaw",
whichsaysherethatthepercentageof people who likeprogramme
P amongstthosewho like
programmeQ is directlyproportionalto the percentageof the whole populationwho like
programmeP, the proportionality-factor
or "duplication-ratio"being a constantfor a
particulargroupingof programmes.This formof relationshiphas alreadybeen foundto
occur in a wide range of choice situations(e.g. Ehrenberg,1972; Goodhardt et al., 1975)
and also has strongtheoreticalbacking(Goodhardt,1966; Goodhardtet al., 1977).
Table 15 may not seem obvious at a glance if one is seeingit forthe firsttime. But it
bringsout the duplicationpatternclearlyenoughforanyone alreadyknowledgeablein the
area, and in particularfor anyoneinvolvedin usingthe model in question. This typically
involvesexaminingand communicating
literallyhundredsof thousandsof such figuresover
theyears. A formof layoutmeetingtheweak criterionfora good tablewhichallows one to
scan and graspextensivedata thenbecomesessential.
A commonqueryabout changingrowsinto columnsis whetherall usersof thetable will
want to comparethe figuresin the columnsratherthan thosein the rows. In practicethey
mustalwaysdo both. But themainpatternin thedata shouldbe looked at firstand hencein
columnsbecause thatis easier. Then,havingseenthemainpattern,one can look at therows
and at anyrow-and-column
interactions.Again,witha table of time-series
one usuallylooks
firstat each serieson itsown (whichis easierin columns)and onlythencorrelatesthedifferent
series.
Ordering
by Size (Rule 4)
Orderingthe rows or colunns of a table by some measureof size raises two problems.
One is thatdifferent
measuresof size can be used, resultingin different
possibleorders. The
criticism
is thatreaders(especiallyotherreaders)mightbe misledbytheparticularorderchosen.
For example,in Table 2 orderingtherows of theshippingdata by thenumbersof vessels
led to the sequenceCargo/Tanker/Passenger.
Orderingby the 1973 tonnageswould have led
to the sequence Tanker/Cargo/Passenger.
But users of a table do not have to accept the
chosen orderingas sacrosanct. One orderwill show up the conflictwithanother,and some
visibleorderingis alwaysbetterthannone (as in theoriginalTable 1). In Table 2 anyonecan
see thatthe1973tonnageswereout ofstep. (Wereyou,thereader,in anywaymisled,or would
you onlybe worrying
about thepossibleeffecton others?)
The secondproblemariseswhenthereare manydifferent
tableswiththesamebasic format
and straight
applicationoftherulewould lead to different
ordersfordifferent
tables. In such
cases the same ordershouldbe used in everytable.
A good example occurs with tables givingvarious social and economic statisticsfor
different
countries,or for different
regionsor towns withinthe same country. A useful
commonorderforall such tablesmightbe populationsize. This providesan instantvisual
rankcorrelationbetweentheabsoluteand per capitaratesforeach variable.
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Such an orderingis oftencriticizedas departingfromthe alphabeticallistingof the
to look up the resultfora particularcountry.But a statistical
countries,makingit difficult
tableis not a telephonedirectory.To use an isolatedfigureone mustunderstandthecontext
of the surroundingones and see the generalpatternof the data. If thereare many such
tablesand theyare large,an alphabeticalkeywill be worthgiving.In any case it is probably
easier to findan isolated name in a non-alphabeticallistingthan to interpretan isolated
table.
numberfroman unstructured
SpacingandLayout(Rule 5)
The basic guidelinesfor table layout may seem simple: single spacing and occasional
deliberategaps to guide the eye; columnsspaced evenlyand close together,and occasional
horizontaland verticalrules to mark major divisions. But many typists,printersand
Double spacingin tablesis common,as are columns
differently.
computersare programmed
gaps between
spacedunevenlyaccordingto thewidthoftheheadings,and occasionalirregular
single-spacedrows because some row captionsran to two lines. One needs not only good
controlof thesefacilities.
but also thoughtful
typistsor printers,
The traditionalprinters'embargoon verticalrules is widelyacceptedbut can be sidethroughmodernoff-setand duplicatingmethods(as illustratedby the
steppedincreasingly
tables in thispaper). However,rulingoffeverycolumnroutinely,as in Tables 1 and 6, is
In contrast,a fewwell-chosenrules can have a startlingeffect,as the
counter-productive.
readermay see by drawinga verticaland a horizontalrule by hand to separatethe two sets
in Table 14.
of fiveprogrammes
The nicetiesof good spacingand layoutare manyand complex. Some specificones are
here)occurswithtableswhere
byTable 15. A good generalexample(notillustrated
illustrated
the data come in pairs of relatedfigures,e.g. "observed" and "theoretical"values, or "last
year" and "thisyear": The use of closelyspacedpairs of columnsis thenveryeffective.More
workis neededto make the possiblevarietyof such proceduresmoreexplicit.
GraphsversusTables (Rule 6)
to Rule 6 is thatpeople (especially"other
A claim oftenmade in supposedcontradiction
people") findgraphseasier to look at than tables, e.g. Fig. 1 ratherthan Table 13. They
thatpeople usuallyextractand
probablydo, but thisis misleadingbecause it does not reflect
froma graph.
retainlittleinformation
It is no use merelysaying"Here are some complexdata-let's put themon a graph".
What does one learn even fromsimplegraphs(like Figs 1 or 2)? They are supposedto be
easy, but suppose one looks away, what does one remember?Some shapes or qualitative
featuresperhaps,but seldomany quantities.In any case, Fig. 3 remindsus thatmostgraphs
do not show simplepatternsor dominantnumberswhichcan readilybe grasped. Successin
graphicsseemsto bejudgedin producerratherthanconsumerterms:byhowmuchinformation
one can get on to a graph(or how easily),ratherthan by how much any readercan get off
again (or how easily).
5. SOME PROBLEMS OF IMPLEMENTATION
Perhaps the most frequentcommenton the rules of data presentationdiscussedhere is
do
thattheyare "merecommonsense", withthe insidiousimplicationthatreal statisticians
not have to botherwiththem. But at thisstagetherulesreflectneithercommonknowledge
nor commonpractice. In thatsensetheyare decidedlyuncommon.
The rulesseemobviousonlyoncetheyhave been stated. No particularskillsor knowledge
are thenrequiredto assess them-only one's commonsenses,i.e. whethertheyfeel,look and
lack the technicalmystiqueof a Durbin-Watsontest
sound right. The procedurestherefore
or non-Euclidianspace thattendsto guaranteea certaininstantpopularity.
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3. "McBelding
cometo life."
hasa giftformaking
coldstatistics
certainly
(Drawing by Stan Hunt, ? 1975 The New Yorker Magazine, Inc.)

of suchpresentation
rulesis oftenthoughtto dependon two factors:
Implementation
(a) the data,
(b) one's purpose.
But in thisfinalsectionI showthattherulesgenerallytranscendthesefactors.
The Natureof theData
The data to be presentedcan be classifiedalong several dimensions,namelywhether
theyare
Simpleor complex
New or repetitive
Reliable or uncertain
To tella particularstory,or presentedonly"fortherecord".
I now considerthesefouraspects.
Complexity.The tablesilustratedin thispaper have been mainlysmall and simple,for
reasonsof space. Nonetheless,Table 1 was in effect
a three-way
table,and theTable 2 version
made it mucheasierto correlatethe threedifferent
variables(i.e. the numbersof vesselsand
the two typesof tonnages). Table 15 was anotherfairlycomplexexample. More generally,
myexperienceis thatthe six rulesalso applyto stillmorecomplexor extensivedata, where
theyare in fact needed even more. Some exampleshave been consideredelsewhere(e.g.
Chakrapaniand Ehrenberg,1976; Ehrenberg,1975, 1976b,c; Ehrenbergand Goodhardt,
1977).
New or Old? The analyticsituationsdiscussedin the statisticalliteraturemostlyfollow
the "exploratory"approach,wherea new data-setis to be analysedas if thatkindof data
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thentakesa fairamount
timeever.Good datapresentation
werebeinglookedat forthefirst
rightthefirsttimeround. Butthe
of work,sinceone seldomgetsa newtablecompletely
it.
tounderstand
itwell,butofhavingfirst
withnewdatais notthatofpresenting
realproblem
orfrequent
facedbyprofessional
rare.Mostsituations
thisis (orshouldbe) relatively
Luckily
in thattheyhavealreadyseena gooddeal ofsimilardatabefore
usersofdataarerepetitive,
1976a).
(Ehrenberg,
knowtheirprobablestructure
andtherefore
thebasicduplication
one'susualtaskis notto discover
To takeTable 15 as an example,
happenat mostonce,anddidso about10yearsago
time(thatcanstrictly
forthefirst
pattern
and Twyman,1967). Instead,one needsto
1966;Ehrenberg
in thisinstance-Goodhardt,
law,to establish
oftheduplication
dataagainstone'spriorknowledge
assesstheseparticular
andto usethe
to others,
theresults
to communicate
anomalies,
anyapparent
andunderstand
or control).
prediction
decision-making,
practical
model-building,
results(e.g.fortheoretical
can be applied
therulesof data presentation
situations
repetitive
In suchwell-understood
efficient.
Theirusebecomeshighly
routinely.
how
TheQualityoftheData. It is oftensaidthatthe"quality"ofthedatashouldaffect
errorsand basicmeasuresampling
to outliers,
refers
theyare presented.Thispresumably
topresent
at all,itis better
aretobe reported
numbers
mentproblems.Butgiventhatcertain
makes
so therulesstillapply. Good data presentation
themclearlyratherthanobscurely,
Law-that anyreadingwhichlooksinteresting
standout: Twyman's
outliersand misprints
seethata readingis outofstep.
wrong-canonlybe appliedifwefirst
is probably
ordifferent
are of course
errorsoccurifsamplesizesare small.Mostmodernstatisticians
Sampling
else)and in a paperbeforethisSocietythe
trainedto deal withthis(ifwithnothing
highly
be takenas read. I onlyadd thatsomeanalysts'
ofsuchissuescan,I hope,largely
existence
errorto everyreadingin thebodyof a tableis bothvisually
a standard
habitof attaching
inference
errorsor otherdevicesof statistical
naive. If standard
obnoxiousand statistically
orin footnotes,
in a separatedisplay,
quoted,thisshouldbe doneeither
needto be explicitly
or in thetext.
The basicproblemwithdatais whatthevariablesin questionactuallymeasure.In our
(witha gooddeal ofsmall
unemployed
areforregistered
examplethefigures
unemployment
that
whatever
"unemployment",
represent
and do not properly
printin the definitions),
especially
under-represented,
to be markedly
tend,forexample,
maybe. Femaleunemployed
whatone'svariablesmean
to understand
Learning
at timesofhighgeneralunemployment.
of
figures
(e.g. the official
different
typesof measurement
usuallydependson comparing
Thisis
"actual"unemployed).
dataofsupposedly
withsamplesurvey
unemployed
registered
remains.Evenif our
data presentation
usuallya complextaskand theneedforeffective
obscure.
results
thenumerical
tobebiasedthatisnoreasonforleaving
areknown
measurements
For the Record or

. . .

data tables can be
? Three main types of empirically-based

distinguished:
withno wider
colleagues,
tables,fortheuse oftheanalystand hisimmediate
working
in mind;
communication
some
audience,to supportor illustrate
to a moreor lessspecific
thefinalpresentation
or findings;
conclusion
specific
in case someonewantsto use
statistics)
tablesset out "fortherecord"(as in official
thedata.
bothto theanalyst
of thedata needsto be apparent
twocasesthestructure
In thefirst
"forthe
and to others.Hencetherulesof thispaperapply. Withdata presented
himself
stories,
arguedthatthedatawillcontainso manydifferent
it is sometimes
record"however
Butfewreal
mustvaryaccordingly.
kindsofusesandusers,thatitspresentation
fordifferent
ratherthanthe
seemsto be theexception
havebeenquotedand thisconclusion
instances
as is so
to tellno story,
rule. In anycase,it doesnotfollowthatthedatamustbe presented
oftenthecase.
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illustrationof the use of such data is the politicianwho wants to
One frequently-cited
quote a singlenumberin some speech(e.g. thenumberof doctorsin his hometown)and who
in gerneralpatternsand laws,e.g. of theincidenceof doctors
disinterested
appearsprofoundly
towns and places. But this is wrong. No meaningfuluse can be made of an
in different
isolatednumber.Whatgood is it knowingthatthereare 57 doctorsin thetownwithoutsome
idea of whetherthis57 is high,low or normal-as manyas 57, or only57, or what? Without
statisticians,
aimingto turnpoliticiansor otherusers of the odd statisticinto fully-fledged
we need not panderto the mindlessmisuseof statisticaldata. In any case, most occasional
userswould be happy to see, or be told, that 57 is high(or low) on a per capita basis and
or whatever.Bringingout generalpatternsin
afterallowingforthe local age-distribution,
officialstatisticscan do littleharm,and may do muchgood.
but this will be
Applyingthe presentrulesto officialstatisticswill take timeand effort,
more than balanced by savingsin paper and printingcosts,not to mentionthe fullerand
these
betteruse thatwill be made of the data. Yet the practicalproblemsof implementing
Therecan be verysubstantialset-up
mustnot be under-estimated.
rulesof data presentation
and upset costs in changingfromtraditionalpractices. The methodologyis still underwiththetechniques,but also withthefundamental
developed. People are not onlyunfamiliar
notionthatmosttablescan be improvedto communicatebetter.
ThePurposeof theAnalysis
It is commonlysuggestedthat one should formulateone's purpose explicitlybefore
of some data. Sir Maurice Kendall (1969), forexample,
tacklingtheanalysisor presentation
he would
has said thatifhe had somedata and wantedin somesenseto describetheirstructure,
do nothingexceptstorethe originalobservationsuntilsomeonecould specifythe object of
the exercise.This reads like a denial of thepurposeof ordinaryscience,i.e. to understanda
to make practicalapplications.
system,and to do so beforeattempting
In a recentbook reviewin thisJournal,Pridmore(1976) extendedthisviewto the novice,
complainingthatapparentlyhe had not been told to ask himselfsuchquestionsas "What am
I goingto do withthe results? Why am I doing this? Why are the data wanted?" before
startinghis analysis. But I doubt if a novice could answerthese questions,or should be
expectedto do so. More generally,I feelthatthe emphasison establishinga purposeprior
to firststudyingone's data is unrealistic.
I am not sayingthatone should not have a purpose,but onlythatone cannotformulate
a realisticpurposeifone knowsnothingyetabout one's data (i.e. no priorknowledgeand also
no peeking). But, as mentionedearlier,most analysesare of a repetitivekind,so that one
usually has prior experienceof other,similardata to influencehow one approaches the
new data.
Formulatinga purposewithoutknowledgeof the data would in any case mean thatthe
how he analysesand presents
perceptionof hispurposewould determine
analyst'suninformed
view,whichI support,is thatthedetailed
hisdata. Thiswouldbe verysubjective.The contrary
analysis and presentationof the data should be dominatedby the facts. One's personal
objectivesor purposeshouldmainlydeterminehow one thenuses the results.
The kind of presentationrules discussedin thispaper are themselvesoftenregardedas
by one's knowledgeof the
influenced
is to be deliberately
subjectivebecause thepresentation
of certaintechnical
due to a misunderstanding
data. This is anathemato some statisticians,
problemsin statisticalinferencefor small samples.t But if the presentationrules are made
explicit,any reasonablyexperiencedperson can followthem and obtain more or less the
same results.whichis the touchstoneforachievingobiectivity.
t It is, forexample,oftenarguedthatfacedwithmorethantwosamplemeans,one shouldnot pickout
Butthereis nothingwrong
theydiffer
significantly.
to assesswhether
thesmallestand largestand use a t-test
withpickingout the largestand smallestmeans in one's data, and thendoing an appropriatetestof
ina situation
t-test
forwhichitwasnotdesigned.
two-sample
Allthatiswrongisusingtheordinary
significance.
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The presentationof data of course involvesjudgement. But that is trueof any formof
analysis(e.g. in choosingone's variables,measurement
techniques,conditionsof observation,
sample sizes, cleaning-upprocedures,analytictechniquesand models, significancelevels,
a good analystfroma lesser one. But this
is largelywhat distinguishes
etc.). Judgement
judgementmusthave knowledge,experienceand techniquesto bite on, and subsequentlybe
replicableby others. Thus themain aim in thispaper has been to discussrulesor guidelines
fordata presentation
withjudgement.
whichcan be appliedmoreor less routinely,
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